
Orange County Socials for Singles

Looking to meet quality singles in Orange County? PALM SOCIAL CLUB...

NEWPORT BEACH, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES, March 3, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- If you’re

single, then this is your year! There’s a fabulous new way for the singles of Orange County to

meet like-minded singles… live and in person. Orange County’s premier matchmaking agency,

Palm and Associates of Newport Beach, presents Palm Social Club – exclusive events for

exclusive singles.

These events are designed to provide a relaxed environment for high-caliber singles to network

and socialize for both their business and personal relationships.

Imagine no profiles to read or outdated pictures just a room full of attractive, quality singles. Mix

and mingle at their monthly socials or attend one of their exclusive, private dinner parties. Both

are held at a variety of private, unique locations in the Newport Beach area. 

Palm Social Club attendees consist of attractive, top-tiered individuals, like corporate executives,

business leaders, professionals and entrepreneurs that enjoy a healthy, fit and active lifestyle. 

Founder and Matchmaker, Kimberly, has met with countless singles and created Palm Social

Club to answer the ever-popular question, “Where can I go to meet quality singles?” 

If you are interested in attending their exclusive events you must become a Palm Social Club

member first. They have an on-line application and thorough screening process to ensure a

compatible mix of attendees at their events. As a Palm Social Club member you’re sure to have a

year filled with places to go and people to meet…and perhaps find love too! 

For more information on Palm Social Club, visit their website

http://palmandassociates.com/palm-social-club/ or call their agency 949.706.5596
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